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cate with the Marlon county clerkLIVESTOCK .SALES SUBJECT I Salem Credit AssociationNew PostwarSalem Schools for the Normandy ManorFridayAuction sales at stables are notCCQrty
same Address.at the

Discusses Parking MetersThe Oregon Statesman TeleoV.on 9101 To Close Over
prohibited .by Oregon j law, al-

though yarious cities may. have
ordinances regulating such sales;
Attorney General George Neunef
held Shere Friday. The Oregon bo

BuickGoes
. ...

on
I j i r

Display Today
Neckwear he 'is sure toylike. A
well selection at $1.00 and $1.50.

Buy now for Christmas gifts. Alex
Jones, 2l North High St

INDUCTION SUNDAY
Other cities have found parking meters a satisfactory solution ofIniiurlinn raramnnlM ffnr mem

the parking problem, Salem should try them. This was the opinionvinelaw form requires- - that
health certificate muit accompany

berships of the Junior Hi-- Y clubs
of Parrish and Leslie junior high expressed by the group at the) Salem Credit association luncheon- I ' -. . . .. .

PERMIT TO BUTLD - .Ihahksgi Today the new postwar Buick Friday noon.
The situation in two other capischools and West Salem will be

held ' Sunday afternoon at the
TMCA. ' Carlton Greider, Lynn

each transfer of a dairy cow ex-

cept for slaughter, j The health
certificate must be npt more than

mm mm hiio w ww w tywtmm
building permit by the city build i fSalem public schools wiB be

automobile goes on display in the
showrooms of the Otto J. Wilson
company. It is a Series 50 Super
model, fouridoor sedan, with 124-in- ch'

wbeelbase. . - i '

tal cities,- - Boise, Ida., and Sacrt-ment- o,

Calif., was outlined by Djr.
A. D. Woodmansee and F. G. Les- -Scott, Don Dawson and plenty

clojsecL Thursday and Friday I for
Thanksgiving holidays. - .

. irst three days jot the school

; OPEN BOUSE SUCCESS
Between five .and six hundred

parents and friends of the school
j attended the Leslie Junior ;high

cpen house Thursday evening.
The girls' chorus, under the direc-
tion of Miss Alphild WahL, sang
several numbers, the 'band direc- -'
ted by Karl Thelan, played two

. numbers, and principal Joy , Hills
gave a short talk In the program

v that opened the evening. Physical
education demonstrations 'were

!; presented by , both;'the boys and
firls departments in the gymna-glu- m

later in the evening, and re--1
freshments were serv. AH fac

30 days olcL Commo carriers are
exembt, the attorney general
ruled " -

-
f

Waggoner are advisers for trie erer. Woodmansee told his experi

ing inspectors office Friday to
erect a lone story dwelling at 2425
Adams 1st. at an estimated cost
of $1200. . ;f..-- . i

i i- : f ? ; - - .
FLUE FIRE FIXED ...

organizations. Jerry Keuyf i Jerry The Otto J. Wilson company ences in the Idaho capital citySchaef fer, Sanford Wemstein ana week are acuvity-nuea- , tne scnea-ul- e

released Friday from the of-- holds one !of the- - oldest Buick

ing problem than Salem. He told
of his observations "before and
after" the meters were installed
and said they proved satisfactory.
Leading Zones Rapped .?

The unnecessary loading rones
in the downtown area were
blamed in large measure by Leser-- .

er who cited definite 7 zones 'and
gave his opinion of the small maxi- -'

mum ' time these are" used daily.
Ralph Glover of TL L. Stiff Fur

Dick Cocking comprise the ihdu Remember Harold Dunsmoor. for
painting and paperhanging. Phone

where he was not acquainted and
where he had many stops to make
while seeking "several pieces offion team. ' " !"';.' . t i" , Salem city firemen were called

dealer franchises --of any automo-
bile concern in the United States,
dating - from 1907 when it . was7447.? ..-'.-

. ; -
fie of City Supt. Frank B. Ben-net-it

Indicates. The schedule: - "

Monday 12, Leslie Junior high,
noon movie; 2:30 pjn, Parrish jun

out TLursday night at 10 o'clockkr HAvalminv Xc nrtntine ser-- f merchandise. Leserer told of the
NO STREET DECORATIONS to extinguish a flue fire at esovice at Burke Camera Shop, 17$ parking problem in the Californiataken out by the late Otto J. Wil-

son, pioneer auto dealer In SaUnion st No damage was reportBecause oi scarciijiui uiamma, ior! high. Valleaus... hypnotist;N. ComX "
h capital .while lie 'Was in business

there and cohdiliohs there now aslem. The company-no- w operatesthe Salem Retail .Trade bureau ed.ulty members were on hand to pjij., ' administration office, .
ele-menta-rv

t.DrmciDals
" meeting: 4 as a partnership with KennethNO INDUSTRIAL DEATHS indicated on a recent trip. -

BANQUETSCLASSgreet parents, and rooms were voted at its maay.noon wncncwi
meeting against decorating the
Htv'iS Ktfeets for Christmas this

For the jsecond consecutive
niture Co., also spoke of the load
Ing zones, as a contributing fac-

tor in the problem.' The fact that
Garfield school, fifth and Sales People Problem . ; 'Wilson, nephew and Mrs, ; Ruth

K. Wilson, Mdovr of the founder.onen for insnection. ?
'

- J . ! Members oi the senior class atweek there were no fatalities The big difficulty in the presentvearJ Edward Weinbaum, Port4 Salem high school met In the probably .. all of those business
sixh grade music teachers; 4 pJn
senior high,' faculty meetingrand
Snlkooh initiation dinner. " :

as. partners, j . . .
. .

Remodeling Underway . . .4, -
from accidents in covered hidusj
tries in Oregon during .th seven.

We cut and Install Shatter-Pro-of

auto., glass. R.D. WoodroW, 325
; Center L . vr-i .".

houses with loading zones also had
parking problem is furnished by
sales people in the stores who go
out each hour to "change the car,!

school cafeteria for a banquet Frid-

ay-, night preceding the Spring-field-Sale- m

high football game
In, anticipation ;of resumption ef

. Tuesday 10 SJnJ Leslie juniordays , which ended November 15J

the industrial accident commission
a rear entrance, was mentioned. '

The loading zones are a city counautomobile sales the Wilson' com
hieh. ninth grade boys league

"ONE MAN ARMY INJURED Frank Deckebach, president of the nany is engaged hv extensive re-,

1"

it

1 !

i!
1

4j

Homer Smith gave as his opinion,
saying "I know ' they do it; for I
have seen them."- - V! J I

reported here Friday. A total of
585 covered accidents and 2d

cil problem, members mentioned
in discussing them.senior class, had charge of the ar modeling of its building at the"

''. George . Mirach, known as , the meeting; 4 p m., Parrish Junior
high, soccer playoff ; 4 pjn, Leslie
junior high; seventh and eighth
erarle soccerjlayoff70 pjn, ad

"one man army" ' of the. Aleu claims for industrial disease bene-- f corner of Commercial and center
streets. The floor plan is being Homer Smith, Jr., cited the ex

rangements for the dinner.
, i

-- r i
TO ATTEND FUNERALtians and - winner of the distin- - fits were filed during that week ample of El Paso, Tex, which herevised for more efficient operaguished service cross ' there, ' now

manager i of 'the. Standard sery- - said had had an even worse; parkMrs. It P. fciggs of Salem willministration office, executive com-

mittee Marion county OSTA? 8:15 tion. A new parts room is being

land ,KjBtau xraaeDureau uuxu
ger, lpoke to the Imeeting on
problems in the retail business. ?

.''if : :"
.

Attention, nurses aides, important
meeting, classroom, P-1-

Mon-day,lih- ov.

19th, Lefture. Party
plans! Everyone come.1 ,

Fur iorage. Let us tin you about
our storage with -

ing. Prices. V' ' '
:hS vt : ; ' i ;

FERRY TRIPS RESUMED
' Following a 'six eeks delayj
regular trips were resumed Fri-
day bf the Independehce Willam-
ette river ferry. Necbsary work

.. . . . s . 1 A 1 win

with the commission.

Capital Cab phone 6648.

BOARD GETS ONE BID
provided; also a reception centergo to Walla Walla to attend the

funeral ff her sister, Mrs. Minniepjr, senior high, Crescendo club
' Ice station at Court and Church
' streets here, was seriously injured

in an automobile accident which Pianist to Playjfor customers. New modern light-
ing will be installed and j newM. Hester on Monday. Mrs. Hesconcert.

Wednesday 11 ajn Leslie JunOne bid from the Leadbetter equipment of modern design Inter, whoj formerly lived in Salem,
died at a Walla Walla hospital onT.iiTwhpr and Paner company, for1; ior Jikh. SHS Glee club assembly the repair shop. Concert1 nlm.. Garfield, Thanksgiving as- -mirchase of 91 acres of land at; Kenneth Wilson, who manages

; killed his brother,' Michael W.
' Mirach near ' Ashland, Thursday
- night. Mirich iS'On a vacation for

. two weeks and was to report back
Monday, .State police said the

Wednesday. Two , daughters sur-
vive, MfS. Paul Potter of Pome- -$4559.10. was received by! thej sembly; 1 pJtL, Washington, sec

the business,! has been expanding
ond and 4th grade assemDiy; z:a "Rrown --haired, blue eved. nret-- this organization in preparation forroy, Wash., and Mrs. Jack Frye,state land board here Friday.) The

land is located in Multnomah
county abutting ' B y b e e lake handling of hew cars. Seven warSpokane! There are other relaMirich. tar collided with a truck pjnl, Grant, assembly, Miss W01-iam- s

room; 8 p m., senior high,
ty and completely without affec4
tion" is the description of Doro--j
thy Eustis, young American jpian-- i

veterans have been added to theUvea in Salem. Coittaininq? H's mother lives at Bend. '
Whether the bid will be accep Girls Letter club.

on mes lanamg j)wuui m iuu- -:

way approaches were; the reasons
for the delay after thf ferry, ope- -!

rated William and Willard
Lawrence, had beeh launched

ted will be " determined by theJary ; Florist, 373
staff In recent weeks. j
Three Series in Line 1.

The 1946 Buick line will! con
Mum plants,
State."

1st, as it appeared recently in Mfl- -
dred Norton's column in the Los-land board at its next meeting

t inn1 Ttitra InCAR PROWLED Angeles News. Miss Eustis willsist of three series of eight-cyl- in
Danee Saturdays. Silverton arm- -MORE BAD CHECKS flreiBhton M. Pre, 300 S. 14th come here from Hollywood to play1.der cars. Besides the Super seriesormy. Glenn Woodry's 12-p- c. band.Mrs. R. H. Whitby, Senator Be Held)Mondayst, jreported to Salem city police concert here on Tuesday, No--jthere are the 40-Spe- on 121-in- ch

wheelbase and the 70-Ro- ad-
drug store, reported to Salem city vember 20. at 8:15. under the.police Friday that two bad checks

early ;hi October. : k

Beauty operator wanted. Bonnie
Bee Shoppe, 482 Couxjt.

ADDS TO LOOT LIST
Beverly Branch, 37( Gaines si,

whose! house was prfwled Wed

For Mrs. Gillon master on 129-in- ch wheelbase.SAFETY CHARTS SOUGHT auspices of the Salem high school;
Crescendo club. ihad been passed at her establish

s The Super model on display re-

veals changes in styling and mement, one-o-n Nov, 10 signed by An increasing demand for
check charts prepared the Miss Eustis has been widely ap-- sFuneral services are to be held

the theft of a billfoiccomainins
personal , papers fromf his car
Thursday night He told police
that he believes the theft occur-

red! while the car was parked a
his "home address. m

Fal bulbs. Jary Florist, 873 State

Lawrence Paul Rex, box 440
chanical detail of the newMonday afternoon at S o'clocksUte accident prevention Dure-- u plauded for her concert appear- -,

ances but has enjoyed nothing;Woodburn, and,' the other dated
from the! chapel of the W. T. Rig Buicks. Its new styling Incorpor

ates full airflow fenders, comJuly 20 and signed by Sylvia Nor
nesday night, reportefd to Eaiem
city police " Friday that she has
discovered that articles in addi

for use of safety committees; was
reported here Friday by Paul E. more than her frequent programs;don Co. ifor Mrs.ris, box 7092, Multnomah, Ore. pletely re-styl- ed grill and bumperTk. iv ra. in tv tmnimt Ourske. chairman of the state in given for the boys in many of ouf,

military hospitals. She has addedtion tot those included in her orig Robert J. Gillon,
who died Thuts- - assembly and other appearance

ef $40 and the check signed by dustrial accident commission
refinements. I The straight eight, these hospitalized veterans to herfjManv breeds of puppies at Ring- -inal report had been j taken. Two

handbags and several articles. ofchart covers logging operations,Sylvia Norris was for $15. valve-in-he-ad engine has preciland's Pet Shop, 463 Ferry. Bethe other sawmill and woodwork iewelrir belonging to Beveny
The Wooden Shoe will be closed sion-bor- ed and specially honed

cylinder barrels and features theing operations Branch and to Mrs. L. Lapichies
at the! same address i-er- e amongMon., Nov. 19, to Dec. 3 (2 weeks).

Liberty and High.
tween
NAME. FILED

Aki assumed business name cer

is offered bj your grocer.
Delicious, healthful, nour-
ishing. It has the qualities
of a splendid bread and
has a not-lik- e flavor.

Made by the bakers ef

MASTER to

dome-shap- ed chamber characterWeddine pictures taken at

fan list while making three ex-

tensive coast to coast tours for;
the USO concert division. On her;
way to Salem Miss Eustis will stop!
at Mare Island, San Francisco, to;
play for boys In the hospitals!
there. j )

the
-

uay nigiu av uci
home, 245 iN.
Cottage The
Rev. Chester ff.
Hamblin j will of-

ficiate.
Eightyleigh t

years otd last
May, Mrs. Gil

the missing articles. istic of the Buick fireball Vesign.church. 520 SUte. Ph. 5722.for repairs.

BEAMISH RELEASED
Ernest William Beamish, ar

Also noted Is the return to alumtificate was filed with the Marion
.ouirv clerk Friday by Haiel O.SMITH GOING EASTWEST OUT OF HOSPITAL ij . inum pistons,; which have hot beenPresident G. Herbert Smith ofOswald West former Oregon :utv 1005 Broadway-st- - for the available since 1941. The carburrested by state police Nov. 3,

Broadway ' Lunch at the same ad1945, on a charge of being drunk governor who has been hospital etoris dual down-dra-ft type inlon had beenivl weeks following a East Africa was not opened to
the outside world until 1768. ,dress. Edith Strong filed a notice stead of the double compoundactive in!

Willamette university leaves Mon-

day for New York City to attend
the national intra-frajtem- al con-

ference and to interview pros-

pective faculty members.
heart attack, has been released the Presbyterian church

Eastern Star until her
and disorderly, was released from
Marion county Jail Friday upon
payment of a $13 fine and $3

and thefrom St. Vincent's hospital, Fort- - units formerly employed. A new
type spark plug is used which jis
said to be revolutionary in mamyfinal prolonged illness. She had

land, and is'at his home in that
of retirement from the same es-

tablishment '

Turkey dinner Sunday, Hamburg-

er lin, 1007 S. Com'l. Open 24 hrs
eosts. member of OES morebeen acity. phases of functioning. jthan 50 years. I

Public Records Mrs. Gillon came to Salem fromLutz Flower Shoppe, 1278 N. Lib
TO CONTINUE BASE(Obituary erty, phone 9592.

t
CLERK CUTS FINGER WASHINGTON, Nov. IS MM

Astoria naval air station will beCIRCUIT COURT j

SUte of Oregon vs George A. Lo--THEFTS REPORTED Viril Greeory. 17, employed
James W. Mott, late reswem oi rom
Stlim. at Bethesda. MJ. Survived Lee Byers, 550 Marion st, told

Duluth, Iinn.,f; 27 years ago and
had made hec home here since
that time. Her husband died in
1837. 1

One daughter, Mrs. A. E. Stev-

enson, and on son, Charlie GOV

Ion, both of Saiem, survive.

Pade's meat market, rus n
thumb still bandaged as result of

Saturday and Ilonday

Clearance Specials
at Scars

IV hia wilt, Mrm. th-- i w.Uing Mott. c.i. cir police Friday that a
continued on a - full operating
basis in peacetime, the office el
Senator Morse (R-Or- e.) was inM.aru John

tire and wheel were taken from
a bobt with an axe, received first

max: DeXenaam c ia
Kj! Aldrlch vs Herbert W Alex-

ander: Plaintiff demands Judgment
$16,060 for iiuriM allegedlysus-talne- d

th. an auto accident on Oct.
on the Columbia : Highway. H

JrTili. east of Hood River. Ore. to

and and Beverly Mott. all of Salem, hl ca wnile parked on the cor- - formed yesterday by the navy.aid for a cut finger on tne same
hand Friday.r.feVrwu7vrs. ner of Marion and Church streets

November 17. at s pm. at the houae oil om time between 5:30 and 8.30
which plaintiff alleges tw oeienuai.1 Aeoiisticon now offers new revo5?mTnMXrcfru:nnft Thursday, City Pohce also

ndr the direction of W. X. Rldon Earned from Leslie Palzel of the lutionary "hearing lenses" for thewas guilty of operating ius hkw "
a negUgent and recklessj manner

Floyd? C Corbett vs Corbet:
Order of default against defendant.W7' .IhJ?r JTZLtSntm theft of a tire and wheel from hard) of hearing, -- investigate.

Batteries for all aids. Mail ordersx ruin ii at . w .
his car. The time of the theft isfee in the Mt. Creat Abbey Mausoleum.

not known. Plaintiff files answer toi defendant's
answer admitting and denying.

Hazel J. KtayIugmP.Kta:
promptly filled. Acousucon imc-Don- ald

Co. 905 First Nat'l. Bank.T r Good, at the family
neyi wroer oi bcbuh - Ph. 16350.om at Turner. Hovtmbw 14. t the

aae of 63 yeara. Survived by her hua- - n trnvinl vs William S.
The Pike, open daily to 11 p.m.
Open Sundays to 6 p.m. Ice cream
to take out, no limit p.band. C. H Good OI Turner, ana it,rthr B Cl. Stewart of Kansas City LICENSED TO WEDHowardf Defendant files answer ad-- f

Ma. Member of Turner Christian A 1; marriage license has beenmltting pno aenj-uii- . ( ..,,.!a uti. s u.xium vm State
issued in Albany to Carl R. Mo--Service wUl be held t the RETURNS TO HOME;Jhurch. ehapel Saturday . Nov. C"A4JT

17, at 3 ;.m, with Bev. Ellery Parish Pauline Berndt 12, oi rouje 4, trial Accident Commission : Plaintifl
demands Judgment against defendant w Mill Citv. and Cora Aiae

fflclatins. " 's.at
Dowher of Lyons.box 174, Salem, reuirnea .wk

home Friday from Salem Deacon-

ess hospital, where she had gone Wanted: A reliable woman for
permanenx ana wjvi ot

and ankle and compensation equal
to $1500 for permanent partial disabil-
ity, arising out of alleged injuries oc-

curring i; while working on Sept. 29,
Martha Jane Coffey,' Wednesday. No-

vember 14, at the home of her son. at
the age of SI years. Survived by her housekeeper and to help care forfor surgery.

an invalid. No disease, only oiaaon. Roy Jonn coney oi oaiem; --

u iimtra naravar of Roseburg; "Cyn" Cronisa Fhotograpns ana--

rhirvfn cruet and inhuma brother, Paul Johnston of Albany; age. (No laundry. JRt 7, Bx. 130.

Pho4e 'an trestment. Married Sept. 1, 1944, stFrames. 1st Natl Ban, ciog.uun vrannrniiaren ana uircvranhii(irit. Services will be held st Long Beach, CtX
For home loans see Salem Fed NAMES ARE FILEDthe W. T. Rifdon chapel Monday. No-

vember IS. at 1J0 p.m. - Concluding PROBATE COURT
- services to the ioor cemetery. r t: Williamson, estate: Morion by i Mkhael and Eva Flax, botn at

2Ksnl S. , Commercial st- - filed an
eral, 130 South Liberty.

COMMITTEE MEETS HERE tti. tetiu.mum xM!uttir. and Ber- -
certifi--

Child's two-pie- ee Pajamas-Kni- tted

Cuffa Crew Neck-P- ink

or Blue Size 4 to 10
assumed business nameOtha VlreU Morey. late resident of

tin arMt. Went Salem. Nov. 13. The state guidance committee of
the Oregon SUte Teachers asso

tha WUHamaon, execuxrw o kj
trial the matter of objecUons made by
ithe stat treasurer in connection with

'Inheritance tax orderi
i Georgie M. Steinbeck, jruardianahlp

rrAr iithoi-izi- nr Eugene H.

Survived by his wife. Mildred Morey;
mother, mil. mv:j
.i . ...r Vf r LueUa Berlin of ciation met in Salem on inurs

day. !!i u- -. Timi Howe of Hayes Center, Steinbeck, guardian, to sell real prop-- Typewriler
Repair Service

Nebraska, and Mrs. Elvira Waterman
Portland. Oregon: two brothers, ertv in. Seal Rock Resort, Ore,

Girl's1 Rayon Britfa-Tear- os

Only Elastic Waist Band-S-ize
jl to 14 : 390For unpainted furniture shop st

Lewis C. Morey of Hastings, Nebraska,
r.i T..b v momt of U S. army. Serv- - MARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATIONSWood row's. 325 Center.

IIARTMAN GOES HOME
ic- -a wul be held Tuesday. November
SO at 10 a.m. from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel, with interment in Belcrest Me-

morial park. Rev. Dudley Strain will
Samuel Erwin Smith.- - ir.. as, ciyu

Your typewriter will receive
the? best attention in Need-ham- 's

shop. Over 20 years ex-

perience repairing all types of 690service, Bremerton. Wash.! and Lucille Ladies Swiss Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, Very DaintyOtto Hartman, 595 N. Cottage ex.aLi hmim is. Kaiem.

I

.
!

j j!

Infant's White Shoes Sizes
5 Vt and 6 Regular U-39-

4- QQ gL
Clearance ......1 O

Children's Brown Sandals land .
--

Oxfords Size 122 to 3 4 QQ
Regular $2.98 Clearance ! .T ... AaWO

'i

Knitted ShouWeretts-Assort- ed I.

Pastels Regular $2.98 4 Qft
Clearance l. ..iH J -- -- .

Tea Towels Bleached 1 CZ fk'
Regular 19c Clearance J?. . ea. Af

: i

Knitted Dish Cloths Regular
10c Clearance . j J. : a. f

Baby Quilt Blocks 12 Events
in Baby's Day, 9 inch Mercerized
Broadcloth Stamped and Tinted
Complete with embroidery j OJOkffm
Instructions Reg. 89c.-...-

.i .

Buttons Large Assortment
J'ancy and Plain Variety of
Colors Regular 10c card j --fl
Qearance i --4 S for' AUP
Yarn 4 OzRegular j 89cj tCk gjm

Clearance i j v7 V

Plastic Sox Dryers iake jWooI
Sox Hold Their Shape andi Siie 7kftRegular $15 Clearance f 'V
Metal Shoe Horns Regulajr 10c
Clearance . :.i...4. J

Snap Fasteners Regular 5e ; .

Clearance 4 1 tor

Mending Wool 25 Yd! Cafd-s- - CLf
Regular 5c Qiance! i4 toT 7

; -

324was able to return to ma Henrv Trick e. 2J. coritractor.. officiate.
T - 111 Aaai and HelenAlliance. Neb.. office macnines assures juu

of la satisfactory Job. Callhnme Friday from Salem Dea (jean Newman. 20, student 1487 D St..- A,- -. T rtillnn. Ute resident of IMS
rnness hosoitai where he bad 5802. 790toPVranCii Rowland Shepherd. 38. log

!ger. Milt City, and Mary JCtta Brown
North CotUge afreet, Nov 15. at the
aee of SS years. Survived by a daueh-- !
ter Mrs. A. E. Stevenson- - son, Charles been a patient since Tuesday Others ...L.iNeedhan'sBookSlore

i J Gillon: four grandchildren, a great- -

grandchUdren and one Peat-great- -'
- CMvicM will be held Mon- -

W, nousewue, mm vvpng,
RIUNICTPAL COURT IFloral section lower level, Fred

Meyer dug building opening 590465 SUte Street
Salem. Oreron

Boy's5 Military Brush and Comb
Sets 4. v.r.muir to at S o.m. from the rarrolSsharne. 1031 Elm St., West SaFriday. November 13, unaer new

violation oi Da sic ipeea ruic.Clough-Barric- lc chapelth Rev. Ches-J- ir

Hamblin officiating. Interment in management Flowers, plants,
. Belcrest Memorial parn.
.' m u 590Boy's Tie and Matching Kerchief

in attractive gift box
bulbs, etc. ;j

DAUGHTER TO HENDERSONS. In this city Thursday. November 15,
- i, emit st the aire of 68 years i f--; 1A daughter was born Friday ;af--

Oil Silk Apron Ruffle and TapeLate resident of Woodburn. Ore. Fath- -
of Mr. Charles Eastburn 6f

face Grove. Oregon, and one aon. Roy 1.00ternoon at Salem General hospir
tal to Mr. and Mrs. James Hen V,

Trimipng--Past- el Colors
'SSffiLT fv." will b held"Mon derson of Gervais.
v. ia .t 11 am.. Graveside
";.U at Woodburn. Oregon, under 1.29Fresh dressed turkeys, hens,

bakes, fryers, at Fitts Market
Extr Sizti Oil Silk Aproiv
Floral Prints Coverall Style? the direction of W. T. Rigdon company.

CARD OF THANKS
TAKES SON HOME fi wish to thank my many

i...
Mn. M. H. Garman. 183 S. 18thfriends for their kind expressions 890Knitted Lounging: Slipper

Pastel Shades L .of sympathy and floral offerings Rt took her infant on home
t. the time of the death of my Sai-- m General hospital Fri--

Lusband. Liatf
Children's S Anklets Fancy Cuf-f-MRS. lil.Hl KULIL 1UIUH.J.-J- ' 250Assorted Colors Size 6 to 8

Cotton Flannel Plaid SportBoy's 1.00Shirts

The Ideal Gift 2.98Boy's Cords Size 8 to 16

Christmastnifor Mammy Doll Dish-Ra- g Set
Boys Sport Shirts Assorted ,

rntfnni Tjm 9 and Short Sleeves . f IVCg UJAT I UV VHU cui v

An Excellent Shower or Gift Item. .. 1 is a arouo or family pictiire. Mothers, Fathers,
: : i 1.05 t. 25

Blue and Red Bettas L

We Plant Aquariums

' Singing Canaries
Shell Parakeets

Brothers and Sisters wiU enppreciate a family portrait more ;
vutha ever now that so many farniues are toaetner again.

Arrange now for on appointment. 4S4 Stale St.
Salens Oreron

SaUtf actlea Gaaranteed
er. Your Honey Back .

(Love Birds)

Doa foods, --supplies, fresh meat for dogs and cats, j,
ThVhealih and happiness of your pet is our business. ; ELLIS! KENNELU

484 Stale SI.
Salem, Oreron ;

SatitfaeUon Guaranteed
er tYoar leney Back,Ringland s Pel Shop I , , PORTRAIT STUDIOS

. j i

4th Floor. Oregon Building I I
' Phone 7830

Ph. 68S94S3 Terry -
31 ret 3f5F99S

"gaaBsmWiMil!m


